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WinterVacation Homework, GRADE  - III 
 

Gf]kfnL M  != tkfOF{sf 3/ jl/kl/ ePsf bz cf]6f la?jfsf gfd n]Vg'xf];\ . 

 @= tkfOFsf ;d'bfodf x'g] d]nfkj{sf af/]df j0f{g ug'{xf];\ . 

 #= ljBfnodf ;fyL ;fyL ldn]/ ug'{kg]{ s'g} bz cf]6f sfd n]Vg'xf];\ . 

 $= xfd|f j/k/sf] jftfj/0f ;kmf /fVg s] ug'{k5{ < n]Vg'xf];\ . 

 %= tkfO{F 3/df s]s] sfd ug'{x'G5 < n]Vg'xf];\ . 

 ^= tkfO{sf] ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ afgL s] xf] < lsg < n]Vg'xf];\ .  

  &= afnkqklqsf, syf, lgaGw cflbsf lstfa k9 . 

 

cltl/Qmg]kfnL  M  -;+:s[td\_ 

 k[i7 $$ b]lv &% ;Ddsf zAbfy{ k9 . 

      
 

English   
1. Write twenty sentences using but. 

2. Write the opposite of these words: 

full, outside, dark, backward, tall, big, weak, straight, near, strong, day, 

easy, fat, new, hot. 
 

A. English  

Homework has been placed in the messenger group. Please do the homework 

as mandatory. 

 

Mathematics 

1. Read and write the table 2 to 12. 

2. Simplify:a) 12÷3×4+5 b) 12-6×27÷3 c)5+6-1+5 d) 8-1-1-1-1 

3. Show your one day's activities drawing clock. eg I get up at 5.30 in the 

morning and show the time in the clock. 

4. Ask your family membes about their favourite fruits and the show the 

information in the bar graph. 

Science  
1. Complete the project work given in class. 

2. Health and PE (Do all exercises from 5 and 6 chapters and read 

properly.)  

Maintain personal cleanliness and control over eating. 

Write safety rules which you have to follow in home, roads, school and 

swimming pool by asking with your partents . 

Social Studies -xfd|f] ;]/f]km]/f]_ 

!= tkfO{Fsf] 3/ jl/kl/ ePsf s'g} b'O{cf]6f k|fs[lts ;Dkbfsf] e|d0f ug'{xf];\ . To;sf] 

kmf]6f] klg lvRg'xf];\ / o;sf] af/]df kfFr jfSo n]Vg'xf];\ . 

@= of] jif{ tkfO{Fn] dgfpg'ePsf] rf8sf] af/]df Ps cg'R5]\b n]Vg'xf];\ . 

#= ljleGg j]ze"iffsf lrqx¿ ;ª\sng u/L  ;a} lrqnfO{ kfgfdf 6fF;]/ kf]:6/ tof/L 

ug'{xf];\ . 

$= tkfO{FnfO{ dgkg]{ cfsif{s lrq sf]/]/ To;df /ª eg'{xf];\ . 

%= d'gf, ;'gs];|f h:tf afnkqklqsf, syf, lgaGw cflbsf lstfa k9 . 

 

We and the World 
1. Every day practice meditation at least 10 minutes. 

2. Do your homework sincerely without being told. 

3. Go to local temples and pray or participate in Bhajans in your local 

Sathya Sai centers / public spiritual centers. 

4. Help to your parents, elders as a good child. 

5. Learn to make tea, to cook food, wash cloths and always behave 

smilingly and help your elders and parents to smile. 

 

Computer  

1. Read all the chapters taught after Second Terminal Examination. 

2. Use Typing Tutor once every day and write your typing speed of each 

day.  

 


